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Renominatioii Bid

DAV Officials
Here Tonight

State officials of Disabled Ameri-
can- Veterans will speak on the
organization's statewide, member-
ship drive when Salem' chapter 6
meets tonight at the Salem Wom-
an's club.

Howard R. Pyfer of the Marion
county health department will
talk on the proposed new county
health building. .

Guests slated to attend are
Steele L. Moorhead, Newport de-
partment senior vice-comman-

and David R. King, Portland, de-
partment adjutant

Truman Asks

Discarding of

Aid EM Rider
1

WASHINGTON, Sept 20-ia- V

President Truman urged congress-tda- y
to refrain from barring eco-

nomic aid to nations which sell
war potential articles to iron cur-
tain countries. He said that such

course carries "dancer to. the
United States and to world peace.

Mr. Truman presented the ar-
gument in letters calling on the
lawmakers to discard a rider
which the senate had tacked Ohio
the $17,000,000,000 emergency ap-
propriation to buy more arms for

'

.the, United States --and furnish
weapons to friendly nations over
seas. '

The president wrote to Senator
McKellar (D-Ten- n.) .and Rep.
Cannon (D-Mo- .), chairman of the

x appropriations committees of the
nwo houses, just --ahead of sched
tiled action by the house on the

. Issue.
There were quick indications

that he might make some head
way with his plea, but no hints

- that the whole idea was likely to
be thrown out.

At the time the letter was made
public key house members were
predicting that their branch would
accept the senate proposal. .

In the late afternoon, however,
the decision .was put off until to-
morrow, with Cannon exnressinff
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Of 2nd Granddaughter
Birth of a nine-pou-nd daughter

to Dr. and Mrs. Melvin T. Hurley
at Richmond, Calif., Wednesday
was learned here late last night
They have two other children,
Nancy and Arthur. She Is the for-
mer Martha Sprague of Salem.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
L. Hurley. Paso Robles. Calif- -

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles. A.
Sprague, .Salem... . .
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- hope that an acceptable compro-
mise' can be worked out in the
meantime. The postponement fol-
lowed considerable maneuvering

chusetts republicans today pinned
their hopes on another Coolidge
just as voluble as his cousin "Cal"
was silent in the fall election.

Another W. Coolidge, 69, a fourth
cousin of the late president was
chosen by the GOP to fight demo-
cratic Gov. Paul A. Dever, 47, a
world war II veteran seeking a
second term.

Pre-Campai-
gn

Meet Opens

Chest Activity
The welfare of orphaned chil

dren and character-buildin-g in-

stitutions Is at stake In the 1950
Community Chest campaign. For-
mer Governor Charles A. Sprague
said Wednesday night

Sneaking at a pre-campa- ign

kick-o- ff dinner. Sprague praised
civic leaders who take time out
from full daily schedules to help
In chest work and predicted that
with help of new workers, Salem
will go over the top in the drive
to raise $111,000 between October
3 and 13.

The Statesman publisher em
phasized the privilege of working
in chest campaigns, pointing out
that funds raised mean better citi-
zens developed by active chest
agancies.

A. C. Haag was presiding
at .Wednesday ngiht's

meeting. He 1 introduced Loyal
Warner, Carl Hogg, Al Loucks and
William M. Hamilton as leaders
in the campaign.

Searchers
Find Lost
Tot Asleep

SPOKANE, Sept 20 --UrV A
search dog, a dozen policemen and
friends of the family; turned a
south side neighborhood upside
down today looking for a little
girl, not yet two years old.

She had been missing for more
than four hours from her home in

wooded residential district near
the outskirts of the city.

It all turned out with tears and
smiles. The child, 18-mo- nth --old
Susan Boone; was found in a
closet of the house next door. It
was vacant She had been there
all the time sound asleep.

Five motorcycle officers had res
ponded to the first call. They were
joined by three squads of prowl
car police. Then a German Shep
herd dog was brought in. Specially
trained in such Work, the animal
led a search team through nearby
woods.

Through the noise. Mrs. Boone
heard a faint cry. It was daughter
Susan. She had toddled into the
vacant house about 1 pjn. and set'
tied down In a closet for her after-
noon nap.

After all, she takes one every
day about that tune.

Loyalty Oath Expansion
Proposed by Warren

I

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Sept 2o
-- JfhA. loyalty oath for all public
employes and volunteer civilian

I defense workers in California was
proposed today by Governor Earl
Warren.

He made his proposal In opening
' a roecial session of tha lecrtsiatiir

Reported at
Adult Glasses

Good turnouts for Salem's eve
ning classes were reported Wed
nesday night by George Porter,
adult education, director.

A good section of the Dresden
painting class is to be formed
Tuesday night at 7:15 in Room 218
of the high school to take care of
an overflow of students for that
course. Others interested in the
class may report Tuesday, Porter
said.

Persons interested in shorthand
are asked to register next week so
that they, may be enrolled for the
full year's course. A special course
in gem cutting has been added .this
year. The course carries no col
lege credit but "is designed to
fulfill the need of those asking for
courses of a specific type," Porter
said. He added that others would
be added if enough persons oriced
for them. :

Those who are interested in
practical nursing were reminded
that this course will begin in early
November upon the availability of
the instructor, Mrs. Louise Arne--

Teenagers who must attend
night-schoo- l because of jobs are
urged to register Monday.

Eleven Navy
Nurses Died
In Sea Crash

WASHINGTON, Sept 20- - (P)-Elev- en

navy nurses, including
three from the Pacific northwest
were among the 26 persons killed
in the crash of a navy transport
plane off the Pacific island of
Kwaialein last night

ion the son of a Clallam
Bay, Wash-- , woman and the hus-
band of a Portland woman were
among the victims.

The Seattle nurse killed was IX
(jg) Mary Eleanor Ltijegreen, 25,
who was in Seattle only last
Thursday visiting her parents, Mr,
and .Mrs. Carl J. Liljegreen. Mary
Eleanor had been promoted on
Aug. 31, her birthday, from en
sign. She had been stationed in
Oakland and Bremerton.

Others listed were:
L.t Jg. Jeanne Elizabeth Clarke

ter, Margaret Clark, care
F. L. Weber, Portland, Ore.: bro
ther, John Henry Clarke, Port
land.

Lt James Jacob Kllthau--wif- e,

Mrs. Katherine Margaret
Kilthau, Portland, Ore.; mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
George Kilthau, Portland, Ore.

' Sparts Prep for OSC
EAST LANSING, Mich., Sept

state grtdders ta
pered off with signal, blocking and
punting drills today in prepara
tion lor their Saturday game with
Oregon State. Coach Biggie Munn
said he would work his squad
about an hour Thursday and half
an hour Friday. The Oregon State
team will arrive by air tomorrow
night
PIONEER CROWDS DROP

Wr-Pion- eer baseball league atten--
dance this season dropped more
than 100,000 under last year, Pres--
ident J. P. Halliwell said today. In
i tne circuit drew more cus- -
tomers than any other class C
league in the nation. Halliwell said
attendance in tne eight paras in
the league this year totalled 711- ,-

Truant Officer
Interrupts
Celilo Fishing

CET.nO, Sept
Indian boys and girls, here

with their parents for the annual
fall salmon fishing season, were
in school today under the watchful
eyes of three truant officers.

Many, who came from distant
points, brought their whole family.
And the children joined In the
fishing that is. until Oregon In
dian Education Director Harvey
Wright took a hand.

He was given assurance by par
ents that the children would be
sent to the small school at the falls
so they wouldn't be behind in their
work when they returned home.

The truant officers turned up at
classes just to make certain.

Red General
Surrenders

WITH UJS. 1ST ARMY CORPS,
Southeast Korea. Sept The

chief of staff of the North Korean
13th division surrendered today to
the UJS. 1st cavalry division. -

He Is Senior Colonel Lee Hak
Ku, 30, the highest ranking Red
Korean officer yet to surrender.

Colonel Lee said he had been
studying democracy for a number
of years and finally decided it was
the best way of life. -

For this reason, he said, he took
the first opportunity to surrender.
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Second Feature
"DANGEROUS VENTURE

with HopaJona Caasidy

aimed at lining up votes to make
the ban less rigid.
; There was no important dispute
among the house, senate and
White House over other provisions
of the bill. Its principal allotmentsre $11,738,000,000 for national
defense and $4,000,000,000 for for-
eign arms aid. . .
' The ban on economic assistanceto countries selling waruseful ma

MILWAUKEE, Sept 20 --(flV
Wisconsin republicans renominat
ed Senator Alexander Wiley, and
seven members of the house.

The Wiley, seeking
third term, walloped Edward

Finan, a virtually unknown boil--
ermaker and farmer of rural Bis--
tol. by more than 200,000 votes in
yesterday's Primary.

Wiley's democratic opponent in
the November election will be
Thomas E. Fairchlld, 37, Wiscon
sin attorney general, who won out
in a four-corner- ed race. -

Teacher, Pupil
Injured in
School Falls

Separate school accidents hospl
talked a teacher and a student
here Wednesday.

Charles Jenks, 9, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Jenks, 565 Tryon
ave, broke his wrist in a fall from
the "monkey bars' at Highland
school playground during the noon
hour. He was treated at Salem
Memorial hospital.

City first aidmen said it was the
second time since school resumed
that they had been summoned fol
owing a fall from the "monkey
bars.- -

In the other accident Mrs. Kath
leen M. Toycen, a teacher at Lin
coin school in Four Corners, was
painfully injured when she fell on
a waxed floor in the school build
ing and dislocated her right elbow.
Her condition was said good at Sa
lem General hospital last night
Her home is at 2380 Broadway st

Six in State
Get Research
Grant Shares

WASHINGTON, S e p t 20 --(JPh
Public health service grants to n
nance 155 research projects costing
a total of $4,708,766 were announ
ced today by Oscar R. Ewing, fed
eral security administrator.

The grants will be shared by 14'
Institutions in 39 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and three for
eign countries, j

Projects include a study of the
growth and aging of a selected
group of persons from the pre
natal period to death; radium treat-
ment for the prevention of deaf
ness; the investigation of an un
identified nutritional e 1 e m e n
which may turn out to be a new
vitamin, and a study to determine
whether use or an aruiiciai aid
ney may prevent death from an
overdose of sleeping puis, j

The grants Include: t ;

Oregon State j college; Phillip
GerhardL $3,233; E. C BubL $4,
000; Vernon H. Cheldelin,! $5,994.

University of Oregon Francis J.
Reithel, $2,484; Archie R. Tun turf.
$8,000; Anthony A. Pearson, $3,'
200.

Injured Boy

Still Grave
James Ray Phillips, three-yea- r-

old Salem tot who was struck by
a car Tuesday, remained in grave
condition at a Portland hospital
late last night

Attendants said he had not re
gained consciousness since the ac
cident which occurred two miles
east of Four Corners in front of
the home of his parents, Mr. and
airs. Raymond Phillips.

The little boy suffered a fractur
ed skull and broken leg.

terials to the soviet east never had
been passed on by the house be-
fore the measure came up there

.. today.
i Mr. Truman pointed out that the
language 01 ue Din covers any
crucies wmcn might be used for
the production of military mate-
riel" and said that takes in prac-
tically everything. Thus if it were
jnade effective, he said, the result
would amount to a complete em-
bargo. He added:
i "To cut this trade off suddenly
wouia . Dring about dislocations in
fhe : western nations that would
more than offset any advantages
mat mignt be gained."

Missing Gash

Hints Murder

cnEL rW stolid ; ; q
Theft of a new eirl's blcvcle

from the Raymond ffiglns, resi-
dence, 480 N. 19th itvwfli reported
by city poUee Ute Wednesday
night It was taken from the ga-
rage.
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Knowledge of

Oakes Slaying
TORONTO. . Sept 20-MV-The

Question of who killed wealthy
Sir Harry Oakes flared anew to
day.

Two persons claimed to know
the story behind .lhe fatal blud- -
eoning oz the Canadian mining
magnate seven years ago in the
Bahamas. ' ' -
" One was an English-bor- n Tor
onto woman quoted by the Tor-
onto Star but who declined to di-
vulge her name publicly. The other
was Edward Majava, old

mechanic in Oakland, Calif.
But just whom they pointed the

finger at was not disclosed.
Additionally, police took a story

from Mrs. Hildegarde Hamilton,
a portrait artist in Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. She said she told them a
story Majava told her two years
ago.

Acting Police Superintendent
Augustus Roberts, of Nassau, the
Bahamas, flew to Oakland after
conferring with Mrs. Hamilton.

Roberts conferred with Oakland
police today. He was to question
Majava later.

The Toronto. Star quoted the
Toronto woman as saying the ac-
tual slayer was a son ot a white
father and Negro mother, but that
he acted only as the hireling of a
"powerful" plotter.

She said "it is quite well known
that he (the murderer) hired a
man to kill Sir Harry. He planned
and paid for it and the slayer was
merely his toot"

New Officers
Installed by
40 et 8 Group

Bert Victor was Installed as
chef du gare of Marion county
voiture 153, 40 et 8, Wednesday
night In ceremonies conducted at
the American Legion club by Dr.
J. E. M. Ernest of Portland, sous
grand chef chemin de fer, nation-al- e.

Victor succeeds L. L. Jensen.
Other officers installed were: T.
J. Brabec, chef de train; James
Garvin, commissalre lntendant;
Don P. Crockatt correspondant;
John C Kerrick, conducteur; Rob--
bert Jacobson, garde de la porte;
ana uauae Maran, commls voy
ageur.

Orval Lama. R. C. Blaxall and
District Judge Joseph B. Felton
were installed as members of the
board of directors.

The 17. S. Department of Ar
riculture says 50 degrees Is the
best temperature at which to store
hatching eggs.
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!, NEWBERG, Sept. "aO-St- ate

police today investigated a murder
X motive in . connection with the
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ceatn or Harry Thomas, 67, whose
Charred body. was found Sunday
la the charred ruins of the shack
where he lived.- - '

State Patrolmen James Finney
and W. L. Mekkers said they were
Studying the possibility that
Thomas may have been slain for
the $100 he was known to have
been carrying. --

; Mekkers said Thomas had vis-
ited Newberg the day before his
death and had mentioned changing
his wilLr -

Beavers Win

11th in Row
PORTLAND, Sept 20-(flV-The

Portland Beavers, still hot from
their trip down south, set "their
winning streak at 11 games to--
ngiht by sweeping a doubleheader
from San Francisco, 4 to 3 and S
to 0, In Pacific Coast league Dlav.

M The Beavers won the first game
In the seventh inning and Young
tsoo uruiing then shut out the
Peals in the curfewrhalted night
cap while his teammates staged
a fifth-Inni-ng five-ru-n rally.
1 Mickey Rocco hit his 25 th horn--
jar in that drive for three of those
runs.

.
I Second game line score: -

Pan Francisco 000 00 0 0 8 0
Portland 000 05x 5 7 0
j (Called In 6th;Jeague curfew).

seiaman and Eastwood; Drill
ing ana Kitchey.

; i . -
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MEDFORD, Sept. -The

JiCedford Rome of th Far wtpaseball league ' drew more fans
ins year tnan last. Business man-- ,
lager Mai Caroenter said S3 029
Spectators saw th class T tmplay this - year, compared with
34,689 last year. Medford ended in
fourth place this year. The team
was in tne cellar a year ago.

GOPHERS GTRD FOR TTW
"

MTNNEAPOLLIS, Sept 2HJPt
Coach Bernie Bierman today start-
ed putting finishing touches on the
Minnesota football squad that will
meei ma universiiy ot washing

- ton at Seattle a week from Rahit.
day. Durinff thm 1trtrih-- ftrnwn
practice session, the boys polishedup offensive plays to be unveiled
w me west coast city.
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